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System Requirements 

(Note: Our platform is optimized to Firefox. Hence, it is mandatory to use the latest version of Mozilla 

Firefox browser only and Flash Player to avoid any technical problems. 

Processor Pentium III or equivalent; G4 or better for Macs 

Operating System Windows XP, Windows 7 Or Mac OSX 10.8 or higher 

Memory 256 MB 

Free Hard Drive Space 1 GB 

Software - Mozilla Firefox 26.0 or higher 

- Flash Player 11.9.900 or higher (to check your current version 

click here) 

 - Java version 7 or higher 

Display Monitor capable of 1024 x 768 resolution or higher 

Additional Hardware - Webcam that does not have a built in microphone  

- A USB headset with both a microphone and a headphones 

Internet - Wired internet connection 

- At least 200 Kbits/sec Download and 100 Kbits/sec Upload 

Internet speed   

 

 

http://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
http://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://helpx.adobe.com/flash-player.html
http://java.com/en/download/index.jsp


 
 

 

 

Diagnostic Test Instructions 

1- Download and install Mozilla Firefox by clicking here  

2- Download and Install Flash Player by clicking here 

3- Go to the following link http://71.6.165.55/diagnostic/student/  

A- Enter your email address (please use one email address as this is 

the main way Soliya is able to contact you)   

B- In the computer name enter your “university name” if you are a 

student or enter “facilitator” if you are a facilitator or “Facilitator 

Trainee” if you are a trainee. 

C- Click Enter Test 

4- In the new page click Start Test and DO NOT check “Test bandwidth over time”. The test 

will check four components; Camera, Microphone, Connectivity and 

Internet speed 

A- Camera: The system will automatically detect your camera, if 

your camera wasn’t detected you can choose between cameras 

from the dropdown menu till you see your video then click yes. 

 

B- Microphone: If your microphone is detected, the green bar will 

move, if your mic wasn’t detected you can choose between 

microphones from the dropdown menu then click yes. 

 

C- Connections: The system will check your ability to connect to Soliya. 

http://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://71.6.165.55/diagnostic/student/


 
 

 

 

D- Bandwidth: The System will check your internet speed, your download speed MUST be 200 

kbps or more and your upload speed MUST be 100 kbps or more. 

 

 

A successfully passed test will have four green   marks next to each section and at the end of the 

page you will find a confirmation number  please email us the confirmation 

number to the below address: 

(NOTE: If you encountered any problem please refer to the Troubleshooting FAQ) 

 

Contact Us 

If you are a student please email us at student-tech@soliya.net 

If you are a facilitator or a trainee please email us at fac-tech@soliya.net  

Others please email us at tech@soliya.net  

 

 

 

mailto:student-tech@soliya.net
mailto:fac-tech@soliya.net
mailto:tech@soliya.net


 
 

 

 

 

Troubleshooting FAQ 

(Note: Our platform is optimized to Firefox.  Hence it is mandatory to use the latest version of Mozilla 

Firefox browser only and Flash Player to avoid any technical problems. 

 

I can’t login to the test page or Soliya website? 

When I login I receive a popup window asking me for flash settings, what do I do? 

My camera is not working! 

My microphone is not working! 

The test fails in the connection section with   sign or it’s stalled there and not 

proceeding? 

The test fails in the bandwidth section 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
http://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/


 
 

 

 

 

I can’t login to the test page or Soliya website? 

This means there is a restriction that prevents your system from connecting to our servers, please try the 

following: 

- If you are logging in from home you will need to disable any firewall, antivirus or anti-spyware you 

might have. 

- If you are logging in from the university or any other place under a network management policy you 

will need to contact the IT person to enable the following list of Soliya IPs and Ports. 

Server IP Port Domain 

Soliya Data Server  209.126.222.203 

 

 

80 443 843 8087  

dataserver.soliya.net  

Conferencing Web 

Server  
209.126.222.204 80 443 843 8087  mediaserver.soliya.net  

  
1935 

500 
 

 209.126.222.204 80  webserver.soliya.net  

 Content Management 

System  
67.19.24.34 80  cms.soliya.net  

Soliya Web Site  67.19.24.34 80   
www.soliya.net  

 

Flash Server 71.6.165.55 80 443 843 8087   

 

 

When I login I receive a popup window asking me for flash settings, what do I do? 

- You need click the allow button, and if clicking the allow button has no effect, right click anywhere in 

the page -> choose “Settings” -> select “Allow” and check “Remember” 

   

 



 
 

 

My camera is not working! 

First you must have a camera to be able to participate in Soliya’s sessions, if you don’t have a camera 

please obtain one. 

- If the system didn’t detect your installed camera, right click anywhere in the page -> choose “Settings” -

> click the camera icon near to close button -> from the dropdown menu select your camera model -> 

double click the blue camera symbol so you can see your image and click “Close”. 

    

- If the above steps didn’t solve you camera problem, please open Skype or any other video chat 

application and try out your camera and redo the steps, if Skype fails to detect your camera then your 

camera is malfunctioning, please get back to your vendor or obtain another camera. 

- If you are using Mac OSX and can see iSight and google cam only you will need to uninstall 

GoogleVoiceandVideo, Go to hard disk -> Library -> Application Support -> Google -> 

GoogleVoiceandVideoUninstaller and run it. 

 

 

My microphone is not working! 

First you must have a microphone to be able to participate in Soliya’s sessions, if you don’t have a mic 

please obtain one. 

- If the system didn’t detect your installed mic, right click anywhere on the page -> choose “Settings” -> 

click the mic icon -> from the dropdown menu select your microphone model, when the right mic is 

selected the green volume bar will be moving indicating successful detection of the mic -> click “Close” 



 
 

 

    

 

The test fails in the connection section with   sign or it’s stalled there and not 

proceeding? 

This means there is a restriction that prevents your system from connecting to our servers, please try the 

following: 

- If you are logging in from home you will need to disable any firewall, antivirus or anti-spyware you 

might have. 

- If you are logging in from the university or any other place under a network management policy you 

will need to contact the IT person to enable the following list of Soliya IPs and Ports. 

Server IP Port Domain 

Soliya Data Server  209.126.222.203 

 

 

80 443 843 8087  

dataserver.soliya.net  

Conferencing Web 

Server  
209.126.222.204 80 443 843 8087  mediaserver.soliya.net  

  
1935 

500 
 

 209.126.222.204 80  webserver.soliya.net  

 Content Management 

System  
67.19.24.34 80  cms.soliya.net  

Soliya Web Site  67.19.24.34 80   
www.soliya.net  

 

Flash Server 71.6.165.55 80 443 843 8087   

 

The test fails in the bandwidth section 

Our system requires that your speed should be the minimum of 200 kbps download and 100 kbps 

upload.  If this is not the case, please try the following: 

- Please stop all downloads and uploads such as torrents and executable files.  

- Don’t browse any video streaming websites such as YouTube. 



 
 

 

- If you are sharing your internet with anyone make sure they are not downloading files that are taking up 

all the bandwidth.  

- If that is your internet speed limit you will need to upgrade your internet connection to a speed that 

meets our system requirements. 

 

Please feel free to Contact Us if you have any question or need any help. 

Best Regards, 

Soliya Team 


